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Abstract-Exchange reactions for base metals between common Fe-Mg silicates,oxides and a chloride-
rich hydrothermal/metamorphic fluid were calibrated by combining experimentally determined ap-
parent equilibrium constants (Kd(magnetite/fluid) and Kd(biotite/fluid)) with apparent mineral/mag-
netite-biotite equilibrium constants derived from natural assemblages and experiments.
The resulting distribution coefficients suggest that the rock-forming silicates and oxides will pref-

erentially partition (Cu > Cd) ~ Zn ~ Mn ~ Fe ~ Mg into the fluid phase. The results for copper
and cadmium are bracketed to indicate that they are statistically inconclusive, but suggestive of
potentially strong fractionation.

INTRODUCfION

A MAJOR PROBLEM concerning the formation of
hydrothermal ore deposits involves the manner and
timing of metal enrichment. Enrichment can occur
at any stage, from the formation of the source rock
or magma to the depositional event. It has become
apparent, however, that hydrothermal ore deposits
need not be associated with source rocks or magmas
that have anomalously high concentrations of met-
als. SKINNER(1979) states: ". . . any rock can serve
as a source of geochemically scarce metals provided
a hydrothermal solution undergoes the reactions
that will extract them."

This contribution attempts to elucidate the role
of exchange reactions in the enrichment of man-
ganese, zinc, copper, and cadmium during the in-
teraction of hydrothermal/metamorphic fluids with
common rock-forming silicates and oxides. Iron
serves as the standard of comparison because the
base metals of interest may be expected to form
solid solutions with iron; the oxidation states and
ionic radii of Mn2+, Zn2+, and Cu2+ are similar to
those of Fe2+, and HAACK et aI. (1984) and HEIN-
RICHS et al. (1980) have suggested that cadmium is
associated with the Fe2+ -bearing silicates. Since iron
is considerably more abundant than zinc, man-
ganese, cadmium, and copper, the manner in which
these minor-trace metals become enriched relative
to iron poses a significant problem. The relevant
partition coefficients are derived here in Part I, and
applied in Part II (this volume).

There are a variety of geochemical approaches
to the study of base metal enrichment: partitioning
experiments (mineral/fluid=-Iurox and EUGSTER,
1989; melt/fluid-HoLLAND, 1972; CANDELAand
HOLLAND, 1984), solubility experiments (see re-
views by BARNES, 1979; EUGSTER, 1986), whole-
rock/fluid interaction experiments (e.g., ELLIS,
1968; BISCHOFF and DICKSON, 1975; HAJASH,
1975; MOTTL et aI., 1979; SEYFRIEDand BISCHOFF,
1981; SEYFRIEDand MOTTL, 1982; SEYFRIEDand
JANECKY, 1985), theoretical predictions of solidi
fluid metal partitioning (SVERJENSKY, 1984, 1985),
studies of fluid inclusions (review by ROEDDER,
1984), and observations of modern geothermal and
hydrothermal fluids (review by WEISSBERG et aI.,
1979; HENLEY and ELLIS, 1983).

Experimental results for Zn-Fe, Mn-Fe, Cu-Fe
and Cd-Fe partitioning between magnetite and a
supercritical (H20-KCl) solution (ILTON and
EUGSTER, 1989) imply very strong partitioning of
zinc and manganese into the fluid phase relative to
iron and even stronger partitioning of copper and
cadmium into the fluid relative to zinc and man-
ganese. Preliminary experiments indicate that bio-
tite strongly partitions zinc into the fluid relative to
iron (ILTON, 1987). The results are applicable in a
variety of geological environments since magnetite
occurs in ultramafic to granitic igneous rocks and
in different grades and compositions of metamor-
phic rocks.

This paper generalizes the results of ILTON and
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8~--------~--------~EUGSTER (1989), and ILTON (1987) by deriving
Kd(fl/min) = (M/Fe)fl/(M/Fe)min, where M repre-
sents the metal of interest, and the superscripts fl
and min represent the fluid and mineral of interest,
respectively, by combining Kd(fl/mt) and Kd(fl/biot)
with magnetite-biotite/mineral distribution coeffi-
cients from natural rocks and mineral/mineral ex-
change experiments. The method has been de-
scribed by EUGSTER and ILTON (1983).

This simple empirical approach provides infor-
mation concerning the influence of the rock-form-
ing silicates and oxides on the relative mobility of
base metals for a variety ofrock environments. De-
rived Kds(fl/min) should be considered preliminary
order-of-magnitude calculations. Uncertainties in
temperature estimates and compositional differ-
ences between experimental and natural assem-
blages increase the uncertainty of the calculations.
Uncertainties due to pressure estimates and extrap-
olations, however, are considered relatively minor.
Moreover, derived Kds(fl/min) may be appropriate
only for fluids that are similar to the fluid in the fl/
mt-biot experiments ti.e., Cl- = 2 molal, P = 2 kb,
102 = NNO), and for minerals with compositions
near those used in the derivations. Because the par-
tition coefficients for Mn-Fe and Zn-Fe involve the
ratios of similar metals, the partition coefficients
will be valid over the range of fluid compositions
where metal speciation is similar and "(MhFe is
constant or near unity. This condition may occur
in the lower pressure, higher temperature portion
of the supercritical region where metal chloride
speciation tends towards neutral complexes (i.e.,
the experimental conditions, see discussion in IL-
TON and EUGSTER, 1989).

HOST MINERALS FOR MD, ZD, CD AND Cd

The importance of a mineral as a host for an element
depends on the minerals abundance and its affinity for a
particular element. The dominant host for a given element
changes from rock to rock as a function of mineral modes,
composition, pressure and temperature. In many rock
types, the bulk of the whole-rock manganese and zinc is
contained in the rock-forming ferromagnesian silicate
fraction. Olivine and pyroxene are the dominant hosts for
manganese in ultramafic to mafic rocks, whereas horn-
blende and biotite are the dominant hosts for manganese
and zinc in more felsic rocks. Unlike manganese, the
dominant host for zinc in basaltic rocks is magnetite (WE-
DEPOHL, 1972). Hydrothermal alteration introduces other
important hosts for manganese and zinc such as chlorite
and serpentine. In metamorphic rocks, garnet and stau-
rolite become important hosts for manganese and zinc
respectively, as do amphibole, biotite and chlorite.

The low concentrations of cadmium in average crustal
rock pose a significant problem for identifying its dominant
hosts. DISSANAYAKEand VINCENT (1972), and HEINRJCHS
et al. (1980) give the fraction of whole-rock cadmium held
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FIG. 1. Mole fraction diagram illustrating Mn-Fe2+ par-
titioning, at ~700°C, between magnetite and the minerals
ilmenite, ferroaugite, amphibole, and biotite. The solid
lines mark mean Kd for each mineral. The compositions
of the minerals are reported as the mole fraction XMn
= Mn/(Mn +Fe2+). Mineral compositions are from FERRY
(l985b).

in specific silicates and oxides in their tables VI and 3,
respectively. Such work suggests that the silicate-oxide
fraction is the dominant host for cadmium. Alternatively,
it is possible that cadmium might occur mainly in the
sulfide fraction (MAROWSKY and WEDEPOHL, 1971).

It is possible that copper is mainly present as sulfides
in geological environments. HASLAM (1968) presents
mineral modes and whole rock and mineral analyses for
copper from a suite of granodiorites to granites. Among
the ferromagnesium-silicates, biotite carries most of the
whole rock copper. Most ofthe samples, however, indicate
that silicates only account for 113 or less of the whole rock
copper. Calculations using data from DE ALBUQUERQUE
(1971, 1973) indicate that biotite, for the most part, ac-
counts for lf3 or less of the whole rock copper. Data from
GRAYBEAL (1973) indicate that chlorite + biotite + horn-
blende account for roughly 50% of the whole rock copper
in granodiotites associated with porphyry copper deposits.

Considering that the cleanest silicate separate may con-
tain inclusions of sulfide minerals and alteration products
(e.g., BANKS, 1974), the above calculations are consistent
with the commonly-held belief that sulfides are indeed the
dominant copper hosts. Further complications are dis-
cussed later, and in ILTONand VEBLEN(l988a and 1988b).
Regardless, numerous workers have suggested that silicates
such as biotite are sources of copper in porphyry copper
systems (e.g., GRAYBEAL, 1973; HENDRY et al., 1981).
Models of copper transport that involve the oxide-silicate
rock fraction as copper hosts may be useful to test the
degree of sulfide control on the mobility and fractionation
of copper in metasomatic systems.
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Table I. List of values for Kd = (Mn/Fe2+)min/(Mn/Fe2+)mt

800°C 725°C 700°C 500°C--
B Hd F B P F'

calcite 1.8

**garn/ilm 5.05 ± 0.54
(±0.45)

ilmenite 2.04 ± 0.18 3.47 ± 0.24
(±0.07) (±0.20)

cpx 2.02 1.97 ± 0.49 4.49
1.5-2.6 (±0.61) 3.3-5.8

amphibole 1.55 ± 0.49 11.8 ± 1.8
(±0.45) *talc 6.98 ± 5.45

*chlorite 6.63 ± 4.94

*biotite 0.527 ± 0.125 0.652 ± 0.085 2.20
(±0.080) (±0.212) **

Errors are reported as one standard deviation. The 95%confidence intervals, calculated from the students t distribution,
are bracketed. Errors for cpx data from Burton given as range. Mineral compositions from B: BURTONet al. (1982);
P: POWNCEBYet al. (1987); F: FERRY(l985b); F': FERRY(l985a); Hd: HILDRETH(1977).
* Small sample sizes, 95% confidence interval exeeds 100%of partition coefficient.
** Only one sample.

The preceeding discussion highlights the need for a gen-
eral understanding of mineral/fluid exchange reactions.
Given numerous Kds(mineral/fluid) it should be possible
to model the exchange of base metals between hydrother-
mal fluids and a variety of rock types.

ERROR ANALYSIS

Standard deviations and 95% confidence intervals are
given with each intermineral partition coefficient. Uncer-
tainties associated with Kd(fl/min) are calculated by prop-
agating the errors associated with Kd(fl/mt-biot) and
Kd(mt-biot/min). Small sample sizes required the use of
the students t distribution for calculating 95% confidence
intervals.

Uncertainties associated with temperature estimates, the
degree of equilibrium attained in natural and experimental
assemblages, and compositional differences between ex-
perimental assemblages and natural assemblages are noted
and qualitatively assessed.

The appendix contains more detailed petrographic in-
formation and assessments of equilibrium.

MD-Fe PARTITIONING

In geological environments at higher P and T,
manganese is commonly restricted to the divalent
state (WEDEPOHL,1978). One should expect Mn2+
to substitute preferably for Fe2+ since the majority
of the crystal chemical properties of Mn2+are closer
to those of Fe2+ than Mg2+or Ca2+. Accordingly,
when sufficient data has been provided, reactions
are formulated as Mn-Fe2+ exchanges, where Kd
= (Mn/Fe2+t/(Mn/Fe2+l. Intermineral partition

coefficients are listed in Tables 1 and 2. More de-
tailed petrographic information for each assemblage
is located in the appendix.

FERRY(1985b) provides mineral analyses of co-
existing magnetites, ilmenites, biotites, amphiboles,
and ferroaugites in granites from the Isle of Skye.
Calculated distribution coefficients, Kd(min/mt),
are illustrated in Fig. 1 and listed in Table 1.
Whereas the data indicate that the partitioning be-
havior of these minerals vary, the range of com-
positions are too narrow for speculations concerning
attainment of equilibrium. The minerals, in the
samples used, have compositions that record tem-
peratures in the range 670-720°C.

POWNCEBYet al. (1987) experimentally cali-
brated Mn-Fe partitioning between ilmenite and
garnet (alm-spess solid solutions) from 900-600°C,
2-5 kb, and over a wide range of Mn/(Mn + Fe)
bulk compositions. Kd(garn/ilm) values were nei-
ther significantly dependent on pressure nor, for
the purposes of this paper, on composition. The
experiments closely bracketed equilibrium at all
temperatures. Kd(garn/ilm), at 700°C, is given in
Table 1.
Combining, at 700°C, Kds(min/mt) from FERRY

(1985b) and Kd(garn/ilm) from POWNCEBYet al.
(1987), with Kd(mt/fluid) given by ILTON and
EUGSTER(1989) yields a host of mineral-fluid ex-
change reactions. The results are listed in Table 3.
Given the precision of the data, we conclude that
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Table 2. List of values for Kd = (M/Fe)m;nA/(M/Fe)minBat ~500°C, where M is the moles of the metal of interest

Zn-Fe Cu-Fe

Mn-Fe 1 2 1 2 Cd-Fe

biot/mt 25.3 ± 17.1 109 ± 227 23 ± 19 22 ± 29 9.1 ± 8.7 10.1 ± 9.2
(±13.2) (±162) (±16) (±22) (±7.3) (±6.3)

AC H
amph/mt 51.5 ± 23.9 22.5 ± 4.9 17.3 ± 15.9 6.8 ± 5.8 13.5 ± 12.9

(±25.1) (±12.2) (±12.2) (±4.5) (±1O.7)
biot/amph 1.72 ± 1.06 1.30 ± 1.43 0.39 ± 0.23

(±0.89) (±1.20) (±0.19)

All values derived from mineral compositions in ANNERSTEN.and EKSTROM(1971). Errors are reported as one
standard deviation. The 95% confidence intervals, calculated from the students t distribution, are bracketed. AC-
actinolite; H-hornblende. See text for a discussion of values 1 and 2.

Mn-Fe partitioning between minerals and fluid
varies greatly. This implies that given the same
whole rock Mn/Fe ratios, mineralogically different
rock types can impart vastly different Mn/Fe ratios
to the fluid. Note that garnet might partition iron
into the fluid relative to manganese!

These numbers should be considered order-of-
magnitude calculations due to imperfect tempera-
ture estimates, lack of criteria that prove equilib-
rium, and possible compositional controls. The
compositions of natural magnetites are perhaps
critically important. The major component other
than Fe304 in the magnetites is Fe2Ti04 (FERRY,
1985b),with the concentration ofTif), varying from
8-15 wt%. Charge balance effects were accounted
for by formulating Mn-Fe2+ exchange reactions.

HILDRETH(1977, 1979) reports mineral com-
positions from the high silica rhyolites ofthe Bishop
Tuff over a T range 720-790°C. Magnetite, ilmen-
ite, and biotite compositions, for T = 720-730°C,
are similar to those from FERRY(l985b), and are
plotted in Fig. 2. Figure 2 reveals a strong correlation
between XMn in ilmenite and XMn in magnetite,

consistent with exchange equilibrium. Biotite/
magnetite Mn-Fe2+ partitioning displays a similar
correlation, also consistent with exchange equilib-
rium (see Fig. 2). Kd(ilm-biot/mt) values are given
in Table 1. Values for Kd(fl/ilm) and Kd(fl/biot),
listed in Table 3, were derived from the low tem-
perature data (720-730°C) using Kd(fl/mt) at
725°C.

Results derived from a plutonic environment
(FERRY,1985b) are consistent with results from an
extrusive environment (HILDRETH,1977; 1979)
where exchange equilibrium has been better dem-
onstrated.

ANNERSTENand EKSTROM(1971) report com-
positions of coexisting magnetites, Ca-amphiboles
(hornblende and actinolite), and biotites from a
metamorphosed iron formation. Magnetites are
nearly pure Fe304. Temperature and pressure con-
ditions of metamorphism were homogeneous,
whereas102 and whole-rock composition are vari-
able throughout the formation. Temperature is es-
timated at ~500°C (ANNERSTEN,pers. comm.).
Mn-Fe partitioning for all pairs mineral/magnetite

Table 3. List of values for Kd = (Mn/Fe)fl/(Mn/Fe2+)min

800°C 725°C 700°C
--

B Hd F B P-F

garnet 0.61 ± 0.07
ilmenite 4.4 ± 0.2 3.1 ± 0.2
cpx 3.0 5.5 ± 1.7 2.4

2.3-3.9 1.9-3.3
amphibole 6.9 ± 2.0
biotite 17.1 ± 2.7 16.5 ± 5.4

Errors are reported as 95% confidence intervals. Range of data given for B. Kd'(fl/mt) from ILTONand EUGSTER
(1989) combined with Kd(min/mt) from B: BURTONet al. (1982); P-F: Kd(garn/ilm) from POWNCEBYet al. (1987)
combined with Kd(ilm/mt) from F; F: FERRY(l985b); Hd: HILDRETH(1977).
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FIG.2. Mole fraction diagram illustrating Mn-Fe2+ par-
titioning between magnetite, and the minerals ilmenite
and biotite. The compositions of the minerals are reported
as the mole fraction XMn = Mn/(Mn + Fe2+). Solid lines
mark the partitioning curves for the mean Kd associated
with each mineral. Mineral compositions are from HIL-
DRETH (1977) for T = 720-730°C.

is illustrated in Fig. 3. If one excludes the points in
brackets, which represent magnetites contaminated
by sphene, then the scatter is greatly reduced and
the plot suggests that Mn-Fe exchange equilibria
have been approached. Kd(min/mt) values are listed
in Table 2. ANNERSTENand EKSTROMconclude,
based on a broader data set, that the rocks ap-
proached chemical equilibrium. Excluding the
contaminated pairs, and combining average
Kds(min/mt) with Kd(mt/fl) yields, at - 500°C,
values for Kd(fl/min) listed in Table 4. Kd(fl/hbl)
and Kd(fl/act) are significantly different (see appen-
dix). The presence Ofj02 gradients and variable Fe/
Mg in the silicates neither noticably effect Mn-Fe
partitioning between magnetite and the silicates nor
among the silicates.

FERRY(1985a) reports compositions of coexisting
magnetite (nearly pure Fe304), biotite, chlorite, talc
and calcite from hydrothermally altered gabbro.
Kd(min/mt) values are given in Table 1. The as-
sociated 95% confidence intervals are greater than
100%of the partition coefficients,primarily because
of very small sample sizes (i.e., 2-3). Kd(calcite/mt)
and Kd(biotite/mt) are derived from only one sam-
ple. The temperature of alteration is estimated at

roughly 450-550°C. Combination of Kd(mt/fl), at
500°C, with Kd(mt/min) yields Kd(Mn/Fe)fl/(Mn/
Fe2+)min. The results, listed in Table 4, suggest that
lower temperature hydrothermal alteration assem-
blages likewise favorably partition manganese into
the fluid relative to iron. The derivations, although
not strictly comparable, are consistent with bulk
Mn-Fe partitioning described in basalt-seawater
experiments (see introduction for reference list), and
with the enrichment of manganese relative to iron
in fluids associated with mid ocean ridge hydro-
thermal systems (SKINNER,1979). Although these
derivations are not complicated by impurities in
magnetite, there is insufficient data to suggest the
establishment of exchange equilibrium. Further-
more, the results are statistically inconclusive be-
cause of small sample sizes. Much more data is
needed on such assemblages.

Comparison of the low with the high temperature
derivations is complicated by a significant Fe2Ti04
component in the high temperature magnetites.
Since charge balance effects have been screened by
calculating Mn-Fe2+ exchange reactions where nec-
essary, only possible structural effects remain. In-
direct evidence comes from the compositions of
magnetite-hematite assemblages in a regionally
metamorphosed quartzite. The assemblages re-
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FIG. 3. Mole fraction diagram illustrating Mn-Fe par-
titioning between magnetite, and the minerals Ca-amphi-
bole and biotite, at ~500°C, whereXMn = Mn/(Mn + Fe).
Points in brackets indicate that magnetite is contaminated
with sphene. The solid line marks equal partitioning.
Mineral compositions are from ANNERSTEN and EKSTROM
(1971).
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Mn-Fe

Table 4. List of values for Kd = (M/Fe)fl/(M/Fe)minat ~500°C, where M represents the moles of the metal of interest

Zn-Fe

F 2 Cd-Fe Cu-Fe

amphibole
biotite
chlorite
talc
calcite

4.3*
23*
7.7*
7.3*
2.0*

3.0A ± 1.6 7.0H ± 4.0
6.2 ± 3.4

70 ± 38 20 ± 15
40.3 ± 7.6

1160*
1550*

11300*
3550*

Errors are 95% confidence intervals. F: Kd(fl/mt) from ILTONand EUGSTER(1989) combined with Kd(min/mt)
from (FERRY,1985a). Kd(biot/fl) for Zn-Fe partitioning from experiments (ILTON,1987). All other values derived by
combining partition coefficients from Table 2 (data from ANNERSTENand EKSTROM,1971) with Kd(fl/mt-annite).
Explanation of values 1 and 2 for Kd(fl/amph) is given in text.

* Values are statistically inconclusive, see text.

corded 102 gradients in the rock, whereas temper-
ature and pressure were homogeneous (RUMBLE
1973; RUMBLEand DICKENSON,1986). RUMBLE
(1973) notes that the systematic partitioning of ele-
ments between oxide phases suggests that chemical
equilibrium was attained. Magnetite compositions
are nearly pure Fe304 and constant, whereas wt%
Ti02 in the coexisting hematites is variable. Kd
= (Mn/Fe2+)mt/(Mn/Fe2+)hemvaries from 1.2 to 46
as wt% Ti02 in hematite decreases from a high of
16.1 to 3.89. Calculation of Kd(hem/mt) with total
iron increases the variance fourfold. The change in
hematite/fluid partitioning is attributed to variable
X~im because magnetite compositions are fairly
constant. This suggests that manganese follows ti-
tanium, in hematite, for structural reasons as well
as for charge balance. DASGUPTA(1967) offers
crystal chemical reasons for the correlation of ti-
tanium and manganese in magnetite. It is possible
that higher concentrations of titanium in magnetite
may decrease (Mn/Fe)fl/(Mn/Fe2+)mt and that de-
rived (Mn/Fe)fl/(Mn/Fe2+)minvalues, at 700°C, are
perhaps too high.

Experimental work, by BURTONet al. (1982), on
the reaction clinopyroxene = andradite +magnetite
+ quartz provides further constraints on high tem-
perature mineral-fluid partitioning. BURTONet at.
(1982) suggest that manganese distribution closely
approached equilibrium at 700° and 800°C, but
not at 600°C. Product clinopyroxene compositions
range from hd87joI3to hd89jOll,whereas magnetite
is nearly pure Fe304 with minor manganese.
Kd(cpx/mt) values are given in Table 1. Combi-
nation of Kd(mt/cpx) with Kd(fl/mt), at 700 and
800°C, yields Kd(fl/cpx) values listed in Table 3.
Ln Kd(fl/cpx), along with the variance in the data,
is plotted V.s. I/T in Fig. 4. Neglecting the point at
600°C (non equilibrium), and assuming constant
LlHof reaction, yields In Kd(fl/cpx) = -2073/T(K)

+ 3.04. Given the uncertainties, this temperature
dependence should be viewed cautiously. Such a
temperature dependence, however, implies that
fluids of identical compositions can impart higher
(Mn/Fe)CPXratios at lower temperatures. This may
have interesting consequences for interpreting the
mineralogy of some metasomatic skarns (e.g., MEI-
NERT,1987).

Kd(fl/cpx), at 700°C, is lower than the value ob-
tained from FERRY(1985b). This is consistent with
the hypothesis that Kds(fl/min) derived from natural
magnetites containing significant titanium, are too
high. Although Kds derived from BURTONet aI.
(1982) are better contrained than those derived from
natural assemblages, a strict comparison of the data
sets is compromised by differences in clinopyroxene
compositions.
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FIG. 4. Ln Kd V.s. I/T plot for Mn-Fe partitioning be-
tween clinopyroxene and a chloride-rich fluid. The solid
line is calibrated to the points at 700°C and 800°C, whereas
the point at 600°C has not achieved equilibrium. The
dashed lines mark the range of the data. See text for details.
Data for cpx-mt taken from BURTONet a/. (1982).
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Summary

The data suggest that Mn-Fe exchange reactions
between minerals can approach equilibrium in na-
ture (see ILTON, 1987, for an extensive review of
mineral/mineral partitioning). It is, therefore, rea-
sonable to assume that equilibrium Mn-Fe parti-
tioning between minerals and hydrothermal fluids
is a viable natural process. More specifically:

(1) Mn-Fe partitioning between minerals varies
by over an order of magnitude. This implies that
mineral/fluid partitioning should also vary widely.
Combination of Kd(min/mt) with Kd(fl/min) yields
a host of mineral/fluid exchange reactions that are
distinct and that do vary considerably. This in turn
implies that the Mn/Fe compositions of hydro-
thermal/metamorphic fluids can be strongly influ-
enced by silicate-oxide mineralogy. Tables 3 and 4
are summaries of Kd(fl/min) values.

(2) Solubility studies by BOCTOR (1985) suggest
that Mn-endmembers are generally more soluble
than Fe2+-endmembers under similar conditions.
This is consistent with the mt/fl experiments in IL-
TON and EUGSTER (1989) and with the majority of
Kd(fl/min) values derived in this paper. Within the
statistical error of these calculations, however, aI-
mandine/spessartine-garnet may partition man-
ganese into the solid phase relative to iron.

(3) The accuracy of derived mineral/fluid ex-
change reactions may be compromised by uncertain
temperature estimates, compositional effects, and
lack of definitive proof of exchange equilibrium. Of
particular concern are the compositions of natural
magnetites which can contain considerable Ti02.
At 700°C, significant titanium in magnetite yielded
Kds(fl/min) that are possibly too high. Although
the 70QoC derivations, using natural assemblages
ti.e., FERRY, 1985b; HILDRETH, 1977 and 1979),
are semi-quantitative, the relative behavior of the
minerals are consistent. Note that direct compari-
sons of minerals in the laboratory with those in na-
ture will always be compromised by compositional
differences. At lower temperatures, where magnetite
compositions are nearly pure Fe304, the derivations
assume greater accuracy given fair temperature es-
timates and equilibrium.

Zn-Fe PARTITIONING

The existence of zincian biotite (FRONDEL and
ITO, 1966), zincian serpentine (BADELOW, 1958),
and zincian amphiboles (KLEIN and ITO, 1968)
suggests that trace and minor concentrations of zinc
will occupy regular octahedral sites in the hydrous
silicates. Table 30-D-l from WEDEPOHL (1972) in-
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dicates that the majority of crystal chemical prop-
erties ofZn2+ are much closer to those of Fe2+ than
Mg2+. This suggests that Zn2+ should substitute for
Fe2+ preferentially. Alternatively, TAUSON and
KRAVECHENKO (1956) claim that a portion of the
zinc associated with silicates such as biotite is extra-
structural. If true, this "extra-structural" zinc may
have "exolved" at very low temperatures, and may
not be representative of high temperature hydro-
thermal processes. Since the available data does not
distinguish between Fe2+ and FeH, distribution
coefficients are formulated as Zn-Fe exchange re-
actions. This is not considered a significant problem
since magnetite compositions in the ensuing cal-
culations are nearly pure Fe304 (i.e., Kd(fl/mt) from
ILTON and EUGSTER, 1989, is employed, instead of
Kd'(fl/mt)).

There is far less data on the zinc contents of co-
existing minerals than for manganese. One may also
assume less accuracy for zinc measurements com-
pared to manganese since zinc is usually a trace
element in average rock-forming minerals. Values
for Kd = (Zn/Fe )min/(Zn/Fe )mt and Kd = (Zn/Fe )biot/
(Zn/Fe)amph derived from mineral compositions in
ANNERSTEN and EKSTROM (1971), are plotted in
Figs. 5 and 6, respectively, and listed in Table 2
(see appendix and previous section for petrological
details). Kd(silicate/mt) values for zinc are consid-
erably more variable than those for manganese. Zsi!
Fe tends to be higher in biotite and amphibole rel-
ative to magnetite. Kd(biot/amph) values exhibit
much better precision than Kd(silicate/mt) values
(see Table 2).

Two values for Kd(biot/mt) are given in Table
2. Value 1 encorporates all the data, whereas value
2 excludes two data points that are associated with
very low Fe/Mg ratios in biotite. Value 2 is consid-
erably more precise than value I. There is insuffi-
cient data, however, to verify a correlation between
Kd(biot/mt) and biotite composition. Kd(biot/mt)
is excluded from further consideration. Instead, an
experimentally determined value for Kd(biot/fl),
from ILTON (1987), is given in Table 4 and used in
the ensuing derivations. Kd(biot/fl) values are plot-
ted in Fig. 7. The data are preliminary and unre-
versed (perhaps maximum values). Furthermore,
biotite in the experimental assemblage is annite,
whereas biotite in the natural assemblage is a Fe-
Mg solid solution.

On these cautionary notes, Kd(amph/mt) and
Kd(amph/biot) are combined with Kd(fl/mt) and
Kd(fl/annite), respectively, to yield Kd(fl/amph)
values listed in Table 4. Values 1 and 2 are derived
via Kd(amph/biot) and Kd(amph/mt), respectively.
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FIG. 5. Mole fraction diagram illustrating Zn-Fe parti-
tioning between magnetite, and the minerals biotite and
Ca-amphibole, at ~500°C, where XZn = Zn/(Zn + Fe).
The solid line marks equal partitioning. Mineral compo-
sitions from ANNERSTEN and EKSTROM (1971).

The results are similar, given their associated un-
certainties.

Comparison of the natural data to the magnetite/
fluid and annite/fluid experiments suggests that

biotite and amphibole should strongly partition zinc
into the fluid relative to iron. One might expect
minerals with similar octahedral sites, such as chlo-
rite and pyroxene, to exhibit not too disimilar par-
titioning behavior.

Cd-Fe PARTITIONING

40

The geochemistry of cadmium is not well un-
derstood. The low concentrations of cadmium, in
all rock types, accentuates analytical problems.
Whereas zinc is usually reported in the ppm range,
cadmium is reported at the ppb concentration level
(see HEINRICHS et aI., 1980, Table 6). According to
HEINRICHS et al. (1980, Table 5) cadmium is most
closely correlated with zinc (ultramafic rocks),
magnesium (mafic rocks), zinc (granitic and gneissic
rocks), and iron (sedimentary rocks). The similarity
in ionic radius for both Cd2+ and Ca2+ has suggested
to some the possibility of a Cd-Ca substitution.
VINCENT and BILEFIELD (1960), however, state that
"Cadmium appears in the ordinary minerals ofthe
gabbros to follow iron rather than calcium. . . nei-
ther does cadmium in the Skaergaard example show
any chalcophile tendency." On the other hand, for
acidic rocks, DOSTAL et aI. (1979) claim that "feld-
spars (especially plagioclase) have the highest con-
tent of cadmium." Whereas HEINRICHS et at. (1980)
state that "Cadmium has a distinct affinity for the
six-coordinated Fe2+-Mg sites in biotite, chlorite,
and pyroxene. . . cadmium does not replace cal-
cium preferentially in its silicates and in apatite."
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FIG. 6. Mole fraction diagram illustrating Zn-Fe partitioning between biotite and Ca-arnphibole,
at ~500°C, where XZn = Zn/(Zn + Fe). The solid line marks equal partitioning. Mineral compositions
from ANNERSTEN and EKSTROM (1971).
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represent the experimental distribution coefficients. Av-
erageKd(exp) = 40, where Kd = (Zn/Fe)fl/(Zn/Fe)hiot.Data
from ILTON (1987).

HAACKet al. (1984) conclude that the Cd-Ca con-
troversy is still unresolved.

ANNERSTENand EKSTROM(1971) report the
concentration of cadmium in coexisting magnetite,
biotite and Ca-amphibole (see appendix and Mn-
Fe section for petrological details). Kd(min/mt)
values are listed in table 2 and illustrated in Fig. 8.
Analytical difficulties and variable silicate compo-
sitions may have increased the variance of the data.
There is insufficient data, however, to test the latter
possibility. Despite the scatter, the data describe the
tendency for cadmium to partition preferentially,
with respect to iron, into biotite and Ca-amphibole
relative to magnetite. Cd-Fe partitioning is consid-
erably more systematic between biotite and am-
phibole (see Fig. 9 and Table 2). Since cadmium is
extremely partitioned into the fluid relative to mag-
netite at 70QoC (ILTONand EUGSTER,1989), we
assume that cadmium is partitioned at least as
strongly at 500°C (although the experiments are
unreversed). This is a fair assumption since the pri-
mary reason for such behavior is the relatively large
size of the cadmium ion. Given this assumption,

and assuming a Cd-Fe exchange, combination of
Kd(fl/mt) with average Kd(mt/min) yields Kd(fl/
min) values listed in Table 4. Although the partition
coefficients indicate that biotite and amphibole
should very strongly partition cadmium into the
fluid relative to iron, large uncertainties associated
with the experiments and natural assemblages ren-
der the results statistically inconclusive.

Cu-Fe PARTITIONING

One might expect Cu2+to preferentially substitute
for Fe2+ in minerals such as biotite (Cu'" will be
discussed later). ILTON(1987) detected weak cor-
relations between iron and copper in biotites and
amphiboles, whereasGRAYBEAL(1973) and HAACK
et aI. (1984) found no correlation between copper
and any of the major elements. Copper's preference
for distorted octahedral sites (the Jahn Teller effect),
and the possible presence of submicroscopic sulfide
inclusions in silicates complicates its geochemistry.

Despite the uncertainties, mineral analyses from
ANNERSTENand EKSTROM(1971) were used to es-
timate the partitioning of copper and iron between
magnetite, and Ca-amphibole and biotite (see ap-
pendix and Mn-Fe section for petrological details).
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FIG. 8. Mole fraction diagram illustrating Cd-Fe parti-
tioning between magnetite, and the minerals biotite and
Ca-amphibole, at ~500°C, where Xed = Cd/(Cd + Fe).
Points in parentheses were judged anomalous. The solid
line marks equal partitioning. Mineral compositions from
ANNERSTEN and EKSTROM (1971).
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FIG. 9. Mole fraction diagram showing Cd-Fe partitioning between biotite and Ca-amphibole, at
~ 500°C, where XCd = Cd/(Cd + Fe). The solid line marks equal partitioning. Mineral compositions
from ANNERSTEN and EKSTROM (1971).

Kd(min/mt) values are illustrated in Fig. 10 and
listed in Table 2. As expected the data shows con-
siderable scatter. The data suggest that copper, rel-
ative to iron, has a tendency to be preferentially
partitioned into biotite and Ca-amphibole relative
to magnetite. Kd(biot/mt) exhibits the greatest
variance. If two values for Kd(biot/mt), associated
with very low Fe/Mg ratios, are excluded from the
mean, then the precision is considerably enhanced
(value 1 v.s. value 2 in Table 2). There is insufficient
data, however, to test for a correlation between
Kd(biot/mt) and biotite composition. Assuming a
Cu-Fe exchange and combining Kd(mt/fl) with
Kd(mt/min), given that Kd(mt/fl) is insensitive to
temperature within experimental error (lLTONand
EUGSTER,1989) yields Kds(fl/min) values listed in
Table 4.

The derivations suggest that biotite and Ca-am-
phibole, as well as magnetite extremely partition
copper into the fluid relative to iron. Propagation
of errors associated with Kd(fl/mt) and Kd(min/mt),
however, indicate that Kd(fl/min) values are statis-
tically inconclusive.

A further complication involves the significance
and nature of the copper species in these silicates.
ILTONand VEBLEN(1988a,b) used TEM methods
to show that anomalous copper (~ -500 ppm) in
biotites from rocks associated with porphyry copper
deposits could be accounted for by submicroscopic
inclusions of native copper along the interlayers.
Textural evidence suggested that copper may have
substituted for K+ in the interlayer sites, perhaps

during hydrothermal activity or incipient weath-
ering, prior to reduction and precipitation to native
copper. Although the biotites used in this study
contain only trace concentrations of copper (6-18
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FIG. 10. Mole fraction diagram illustrating Cu-Fe par-
titioning between magnetite, and the minerals biotite and
Ca-amphibole, at ~500°C, where XCu = Cu/(Cu + Fe).
The solid line marks equal partitioning. Mineral compo-
sitions from ANNERSTEN and EKSTROM (1971).
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ppm) and probably have not experienced the same
history as the biotites studied by ILTONand VEBLEN
(1988a,b), the TEM evidence questions the as-
sumption that copper substitutes for octahedrally
coordinated iron in porphyry copper environments.
Such evidence is consistent with observations that
Cu1+, not Cu2+, is the dominant oxidation state of
copper in the hypogene environment (CANDELA
and HOLLAND,1984; WEDEPOHL,1974).

CONCLUSION

The partition coefficients derived in this contri-
bution and in EUGSTERand ILTON(1983) for Mg-
Fe, indicate that the common rock-forming silicates
and oxides tend to partition (Cu > Cd) ~ Zn ~ Mn
~ Fe ~ Mg into chloride-rich hydrothermal/meta-
morphic fluids. A possible exception for manganese
is almandine-garnet. Copper and cadmium are
bracketed because the 95% confidence intervals ex-
ceed 100%of their associated partition coefficients.
The results for copper and cadmium are intriguing
but, we must conclude, statistically inconclusive.

The partition coefficients contain information on
the relative mobility of these base metals. Note that,
in general, the less abundant the base metal the
greater its partitioning into the fluid. In Part II (IL-
TON, 1990), the partition coefficients are used in a
simple fluid flowmodel to demonstrate that, under
certain conditions, congruent exchange reactions
can strongly fractionate the base metals, and enrich
the geochemically scarce base metals relative to iron.

The partition coefficients are preliminary values,
subject to revision by further experimental work
and greater information concerning base metals in
naturally occurring silicates and oxides. Our
knowledge is still extremely limited on both ac-
counts.
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APPENDIX
MINERAL COMPOSITIONS AND ZONING

FERRY (l985b)

Biotite compositions used in the derivations are iron
rich, with Fe/Mg ratios = 2.25-1.14, and AI(VI) poor. Si/
AI ratios = 2.65-2.3 and (Si + Al)IV totals are slightly
less than 4. Compositional zoning is not reported for biotite.
Amphiboles are either ferro-hornblende, ferro-edenite, or
ferro-edenitic hornblende (nomenclature of Leake, 1978).
One sample contains a Na rich amphibole. Fe2+ /(Mg
+ Fe2+) = 0.56-0.92. Pyroxenes are ferroaugites with 0.78-
0.86 Ca/60 and Fe2+/(Mg + Fe2+) = 0.65-0.88.

Chemical zoning was minor for pyroxene and amphi-
bole in most samples. Some biotite, amphibole, and py-
roxene have been partially altered to chlorite. The com-
positions of unaltered and partially altered silicates are
identical.
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Magnetites are near magnetite-ulvospinel solid solutions,
where wt.%Ti02 = 8.36-15.8. Most magnetites show signs
of incipient oxidation-exsolution to submicroscopic in-
tergrowths of ilmenite and magnetite. The process is con-
sidered to be isochemical with respect to cations, and av-
eraged compositions are reported. I1menites are homog-
enous (zoning is not reported) and unaltered, with minor
Mn and Fe3+. Ferry concludes that the compositions of
these minerals were unaffected by later hydrothermal ac-
tivity and probably record conditions near crystallization
temperatures (650-750°C).

HILDRETH (1977)

Mineral compositions are broadly similar to those de-
scribed in Ferry (198Sb).Microprobe analyses indicate that
magnetite, ilmenite, and biotite are unzoned with respect
to major elements and Mn.

The majority of individual biotite crystals indicate some
degree of inhomogeneity; interlayer cations can vary by
20%, FeO and MgO by ±5-1O%, whereas MnO is fairly
homogenous. Lower T biotites exhibit varying degrees of
oxidation. Biotites in devitrified samples are severely ox-
idised and iron oxides are present along cleavage planes.
Hildreth, however, confined his study to vitric samples.
Furthermore, biotite octahedral site compositions are
strongly correlated to T and Kd(biot/mt) values indicate
that Fe and Mn were systematically partitioned between
biotite and magnetite (see Table 1 and Fig. 2, this paper).
Hildreth concludes that whereas interlayer and hydroxyl
sites record post magmatic compositions, octahedral site
compositions generally maintain their magmatic signatures
(although he warns for a-"cautious approach to the
data").

Magnetite and ilmenite compositions are strongly cor-
related to T. Kd(i1m/mt) values indicate that Mn and Fe
were systematically partitioned between ilmenite and
magnetite. Furthermore, Kd(ilm/mt) exhibits a significant
T dependence, where Kd(720-730°C) = 2.04 and Kd(765-
790°C) = 1.55. A t-test indicates that the difference be-
tween the two Kds is highly significant, where P ~ 0.001.

The precision and systematic nature of the data suggests
that Mn-Fe partitioning between magnetite, and ilmenite
and biotite approached equilibrium. The evidence is
stronger for mt-ilm than mt-biot.

ANNERSTEN and EKSTROM (1971)

Magnetites are nearly pure Fe304. Amphiboles are either
hornblende or actinolite with Fe/Mg = 3.6-0.0017. Fe/
Mg = 2.0-0.0084 for biotite. The Fe/Mg ratios reflectjO,
gradients.

Microprobe analyses indicate that biotite and amphibole
are chemically homogenous with respect to major elements
and Mn. Chemical zoning is not reported. Trace element
analyses for magnetite (Mn, Zn, Cu, Cd) and both silicates
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(Zn, Cu, Cd) were obtained from mineral separates and
AAS. A few magnetite grains were contaminated by
sphene. Mn seemed to be most effected by sphene con-
tamination.

Analysed pairs of biotite and amphibole were in close
contact, whereas the textural relationship of mt-silicate
pairs was not reported.
Kd(mt/silicate) for Mn-Fe partitioning is largely inde-

pendent of Fe/Mg, whereas Cd, Zn, and Cu partitioning
indicates some correlation to Fe/Mg ratio. Excluding the
oxidised samples increases precision, but more data is re-
quired to provide an adequate test of this hypothesis. There
is a significant difference between Kd(hbl/mt) and Kd(act/
mt) for Mn-Fe partitioning, where a t-test yields 0.05 ~ P
> 0.02.
The large variance in Kdfsilicate/rnt) for Cd, Zn, and

Cu indicates either analytical problems, hidden correlation
factors, lack ofM-Fe exchange equilibrium, or some com-
bination of the above.

FERRY (1985a)

The pertinent alteration reactions are olivine to talc
+magnetite, and talc and magnetite to chlorite or mont-
morillinite. Magnetite grains are intimately associatedwith
talc and chlorite (Ferry-"magnetite ... (is) ... set in
a matrix of talc and chlorite). Biotite usually occurs along
grain boundaries in close contact with chlorite and am-
phibole. Amphibole occurs in a variety of textural rela-
tionships including as crystals within chlorite. Calcite oc-
curs within plagioclase and along grain boundaries. The
exact textural relationships, however, are not given for
anyone sample. One might assume that magnetites had
a better chance of equilibrating with chlorite and talc.

Fe2+/(Mg + Fe2+)= 0.03-0.07, 0.23-0.49, 0.20-0.53,
and 0.13-0.44 for talc, chlorite, amphibole, and biotite.
Amphiboles are primarily actinolites, biotites have low
interlayer site occupencies and low AI(VI), chlorites have
1.2-2.5 AI/140,and calcites are nearly pure CaC03. Zoning
and inhomogeneity within single crystals are not reported.

RUMBLE (1973)

Oxide phases are in intimate contact. Zoning is not re-
ported. Hematite often contains submicroscopic-micro-
scopic lamellae of ilmenite. Rumble used a broad electron
beam to get a bulk analysis. He reasoned that bulk com-
positions were representative of homogenous i1meno-he-
matite solid solutions at recrystallization conditions.

BURTON et al. (1982)

Andradite and magnetite exhibited minor compositional
zoning. Clinopyroxene grains were to small for accurate
microprobe analysis. Burton et al. (1982) calculated run-
product clinopyroxene compositions from mass balance.
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